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Tie IOnd You Have Always Donght, and whlcli has bcoa
In use for over 30 lms bonio tho elffunturo of

sitpcrvlsion

AU Counterfeits Imitations and " Jitst-ns-MH- l" nre but
Experiments that trlllo with nnd endanger tlio lieallb of
Infants and Children Expcrlenco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CastorLt is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric Drops SwMUblnir Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Morphina nor otlier Kareotlc
substance. Its ago i Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverLshness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tlio
Stomach Rowels, giviug healthy natural sleep.
The Children's Panaeea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the Signature of

The Dnd You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MOLALLA.

Our record taker reports 8 8-- 4 inch-
es of rainfall for the first one-thir- d

it this month of September In the
heart of Molalla Valley, the greatest
since '64.

The deferred threshing in the foot
hills will probably be disposed of
ihis week, wet or dry.

C. W. Herman and E. E. Judd re-

turned from the seaside after the
copious rain with their autos In good
shape. All had a splendid time in
the salt-wat- spray. 1

Preparations are being made to be-rl- n

railroad work here this week.
Several of Molalla citizens went to
Oregon City Tuesday In the Interest
of the Clackamas Southern.

Best .for the Hands
S. L. Chapman, Massac, Ky., says: I
used Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve on
my hands which were sore,' and find
it the best I ever tried. It cured them
completely. Geo A. Harding ,

REDLAND.

The threshers are having s bad
time of threshing as the grain is in
bad condition.

The Evergreen school will open the
18th with Miss Bales as teacher. .

Mrs. Shaw, the county school sup-
ervisor, has been visiting the schools
around Redland.

A number of people have gone to
the hop fields.

Mr. Hlderman is getting material
ready for his new house. He had the
misfortune to have his house burn
some time ago. It would be a wise
plan if the neighbors would get their
hammers and saws ready and give
him a hand.

Plowing and potato digging are the
order of the day.

Mr. Paine has just completed A
large barn for the family that bought
part of his place.

Mr. Mulr is building an addition
and remodeling his bouse.

As usually treated a sprained ankle
will disable a man for three or four

Liniment freely as soon as the y

Is and the
with each bottle, a ture

can be affected in from two to four
days. For sale by all dealers.

Sam Elmer Is in Timber Grtove
for Mr.

Ben Sullivan went to town Monday.
Mr. Swift and company held a meet-

ing night in the
Grange Hall. The subject s rail-
road.

. Miss Eilsa Elmer left for Portland
last week to attend school.

Tom Grace's sister from
Is visiting Mrs. Grace.

Mr. is and get-
ting ready to sow winter oats.

We had a heavy thunder shower
Sunday

' Miss Esther Stout went to Portland
last week where she will attend
school.

Mr. Bauer and family went hop- -

picking last week.

Sore Eyes of Three Years
cured. Miss Effle New
Castle, Pa., writes:
Eagle Eye Salve cured me of a case
of sore eyes of three years
I it to any one
In need of such a remedy. Geo.
A. Drugist

la all the go about here
this week. Several of the yards have
finished.

Mrs. an old lady 73 years
nf age. was taken 111 at Henke's hop-yar- d

where she had gone to work.
She went home but died before medi-
cal could reach her. A

stroke is to have
been the cause.

st the bride's home last
when D. Harms and Anna Finske

as a happy couple. The
boys of the vicinity gave them live-
ly

and has been ninuo muter im per.
sine Its

Allow no ono to you In this.

and

and and

OF

Quite a number from here went hop
picking.

We qufte a thunder
shower Sunday.

Sidney Smith spent and
Sunday at the V. H. Wallace home.

and family expect
to move to the ranch he has rented
the first of

Mr. Stark is still on his
mine.

Mr. and Mrs. Irish spent Sunday
week at the Stark home.

Louis Sagar has gone away on a
business trip.

W. H. Wallace has his new wood
shed nearly

Mr. Dodge passed through this burg
Sunday.

The rain we are having has greatly
delayed hop picking.

A number of farmers have begun

Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to number your

friends by millions as Ar-

nica Salve does? Its
cures in the past forty years made
them. Its the best salve in the world
for sores, ulcers, eczema, burns, bolls,
scalds, cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,

bruises, cold sores. Has
no equal for 25c at Jones Drug
Co.

Henry the only brother of
Mrs. Kate Goucher and Mrs. Mary
Daniels of Mulino, has been very ill
with Bright's disease.

Norman Bullard fell from an ap- -

pie tree Sunday and hurt bis arm
which was broken two years ago.

Otis Smith had one of his fingers
crushed In a cog wheel In Mr.

Howard's mill Monday while
his father and brother were having
was wheat ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Howard, of Cams,
went to Oregon City Tuesday to take
their son Otis to a to have
an abscess cut out of his face which
has long bothered him.

Robert wife and babv
weeks, by applying Chamberlain's were in Oregon City Tuesday.

received, observing
directions
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flouring
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Schoenborn,

Mrs. Charles Noblit. of Needy, has
been 111 of grip at her mother's In
Mulino.

C. E. and C. Smith made a business
trip to Oregon City Tuesday.

Robert Bullard made a business trip
to Multno Tuesday.

Albert Schoenborn went to the flour-
ing mill Wednesday.

Best Ever Used.
A. B. Helnlen, Harrison, Idaho, says:
I have used Dr. Bell's y

for coughs and colds and It is the beat
I have ever tried. Look for the BeJI
on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding,

BARLOW,

Hop picking is on in full blast, but
the yards are not yielding as well
this year as usual. If the weather
continues to be good most of the
yards will be finished this week, but
the hops are of a good quality.'

R. E. Irwin and son, Elmer, left
Monday for Mr. Irwin's old home at
Sioux City, Iowa, he will visit
his mother and other relatives. They
expect to remain about two months.
Mr. Lowry, of Yoncalla, Ore., will act
as station agent while Mr. Irwin la
away.

Fredy Rodby, of Portland, was vis-- )
Itlng at the Irwin home Sunday. t

L. A. Wright, of Gervais, is
his mother.

Thoce who haven't had their
done, are doing it now.

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimi-
lated that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain's Stom-- '
ach and Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and enablo them
to perform their functions naturall

Several of the young folks attend-- 1 r or sale by all dealers.
?d foe dance at Aurora Saturday j

night ' STAFFORD.
Some of cur people will sneud a few ; '

'days at the State Fair this week. According to all reports Stafford
Q'lite a pleasant wedding, occurred ' has had more rain than any other lo

were nn'ted

Mr.

piles.

left

badly

but

where

cality. but the storm of Monday last
merely touched us with the end of Its
tail as It were, and no hail and not
much rain fell at the time. It de-

moralized a few hop poles and Borne
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trees.- - At Powell's puce It destroyed
s fine prune tree loaded with fruit.
Practically ill the grain and hny were
secured. Heavy headed sunflowers
bowed to the earth. '

A part of the materlnl Is on the
ground for the new church and the
concrete basement la already made.

It Is said a merciful man Is merci-

ful to his beast and young K. Mllem
demonstrated the fact last week when
he wished to take a couple of cows
from the Hayes place bark to his
home near Mt. Tabor. Instead of drlv-In-

them the long distance he fixed
stalls in his wagon, got them In and
let them ride.

We are a favored people In ninny
ways, as for Instance we have so many
ways to get to Heaven and the beauty
of it la, one scarcely ever clashos with
another. For Instance we have the
Baptist, the Church nf God, Catholics.
Congregatlonallsts. Methodists and
letter Day Saints, Lutherans, and
Tongues of Fire.

All the hop yards will finish this
week, then we will race to Oregon
City, Portland and other nearby towns
to spend our money.

Some of the peoplo were startled
last Wednesday night about 10 by
loud and repeated calls but as they
continued, most everyone concluded
it was some drunk on the road, but
Mr. and Mrs. Powell ran out on the
porch and could then plainly hear
folks lu the Schatx garden, and suc-
ceeded In getting them up by con
tinued ringing of the phone and they
found a whole band of cattle In their
garden having a grand feast. The
calls were made by Mr. Keller as he
returned home that way from town;

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson have been
again engaged to clean the school
house which they will do as soon as
hop picking Is over. ,

School Is to open on Monday next.
After caring for her whole family.

except one little boy, all of whom had
the mumps, Mrs. Zack Elllgsen was
taken lth the disease on both sides
of her face on Tuesday of last week
and for four days she could not eat
a mouthful and suffered dreadfully.
At the present the swelling has not
entirely left and she Is left quite weak
but we trust on the road to complete
recovery.

Prunes, which are hardly ripe
enough, are cracking from the long,
warm rains and housewives are busy

knew
home
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TWILIGHT.

Miss Bertha Bullnrd has returned
from an visit with relatives
In Portland.

M. J. taiello Is In Salem this week
after Interests of Clacka-

mas County exhibits.
Arthur flnssol children,

Myrtle Point, are visiting her
slater, Henry Sdieer.

Mr. Myer. who has been workjng
on dairy at Myrtle for
his son-in-la- Arthur Uussol, has re-

turned.
Fred J. and family, or Port-

land, were guests of Mr, nnd
Geo. Lar.elle Sunday.

George Ijmdle was school
director to the pluce of D. U
Boylnn who resigned, having moved
from this district. ,

All those Interested In the Protec-
tive poultry Association requested
to meet at Twilight Hall Friday ev-

ening at o'clock.

BEAM'S AFFINITY

YORK. Sept. promis-

ed theatrical career uncertain be.
cause of the protests of prominent
women that her appearance on the
stage spell ruin for hundreds
of girls, Blnford In
New York for first time In her

was awed and abashed.
York Is too big. I'm afraid."

she said. "I wish they would leave
me alone. From the minute of my
arrival I have been treated like

I don't notoriety I want
sympathy."

Freeman Bernstein declared
that had canceled the girl's

In recognition of the
mighty storm of

liespite threats moving pic
tures of the case with Douluh

Monday the mall carrier did not ar--1 as the central figure would be barred

YOUR WATER SUPPLY
TROUBLES ARE OVER
THE MINUTE YOU COMPLETE THE IN-

STALLATION OF A LEADER PNEUMATIC
WATER SYSTEM IN YOUR HOME

PUTS WATER UNDER PRESSURE
THROUGHOUT YOUR HOME AND
GROUNDS AT ECONOMICAL COST

' T places within your reach the modern water supply convenience! of the
city. ro matter where you with a Leader System on the job
you can have bath, your unitary toilets your waihroomi, etc.,
same ai the city man. The uses that great force, compressed
air, to supply a water pressure that is unfailing. The most efficient
fire fighting factor possible. the least of the Leader's advantages
it the (aft that it is lbsolutelr sanitary. The tank is made of nrnirrl

steel and is air tight making it impossible for anything to get into the water
after it has been pumped into the tank. Placing the tank in the
the water cool in summer and guarantees against frrezing in winter. If desired
the tank may be buried in ground near the pump. If you what hundreds
of owners know about Water Systems you would not think of
going through the long winter without one in your home. i

SEND AND (('
GET

WN,
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Without on my part send me your f REE BOOK ON
WATER
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THE ? OF WATER"

PORTLAND, OR.
SPOKANE,
BOISE, IDAHO

Stover Engines
Myers' Pumps

Wind MilU
Implements

Vehicles

MITCHELL, STAVER
Portland, Oregon'

obligation
LEADER SYSTEMS.

f

telephone

daughters

extended

by the censors, motion picture men
rushed the girl to a secluded spot to-

day to obtain a series of films. They
answer objections by stating that she
will portray characters designed to
have a highly moral effect and that,
her pitiful story will be a strong In-

fluence against vice, rather than the
reverse.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer Is

cltis with many victims,
Append!-bu- t

Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill It by pre- -

ventlon. They gently stimulate stom
ach, liver and bowels, preventing
that clogsrlng that Invites appendi-

citis, curing constipation, Headacne,
Biliousness, Chills, 25c at Jones Drug
Co.

& Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas

MILWAUKIE.

A. J. Harmon, of Dayton, Wash.,
has pnrchusod the Mllwntiklo bakery.
Mr. Harmon Is a practical baker of
several ears' experience and will use
every effort to keep the Mllwiiukle
bakery tip to tho highest standard set
by his predecessor, and second to
none In the "Into for rtrst-elas- s goods,
He will make a specialty of all kinds
of pastries nnd quick lunch goods. Wo
besprnk for Mr. Harmon a liberal pat-

ronage.
Mrs. Anna lluhler, widow of the

late Rev. lluhler, of Chlrago, III., has
been visiting friends In our city the
past two weeks.

Ralph Kissel, of Mood River, who
was eu route to Kedlutid, Cul spent
a day at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
. C. Emniel.

At 11:30 a. m.. Sunday, the pastor
of the .Evangelical church will con-

tinue fine discussion of the subject,
"Impressions and how to test them."

Mr. and Mrs. F. lloioll and son, of
Tacoma, Wash., visited the first part
of tho week with Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs. Hanson was quite sick this
week, but Is much bettor now.

Professor Goetz. the new principal
of our school, arrived Friday.

The Grange., fair committee will
meet Saturday afternoon In Grange
Hull nnd prepare the program for
their fair. The Mllwaukle band will
play Thursday evening and the Oak
Grove Girls' Hand Friday evening.
Hoesleys orchestra will furnish the
music for dancing. Let every one
attend this fair and make It a surcess.

Tho Young Peoples' Dramatic Club
will give a dance Wednesday evening,
September 13, at Crystal Ijike Park,
for the benefit of the Catholic build-
ing fund.

Mrs. A. II. Dowllng spent Sunday
with her husband In Eugene. Mr.
Dowllng Is with a surveying crew
there.

Mrs. n. F. Drescoll loft Thursday
for a visit of several months with her
parents In Colorado.

The parsonage of the Catholic
church will be finished Thursday and
ready for the pastor to move In.

The City Council met Tuesday even-
ing. Hills were ordered puld, the
water ordinance was ordered posted,
notices of assesment for the Improve-
ment of Main street and advertlsln
for bids for the Improvement of
Snndy were visiting

read.
W. H. Prunk went to Snlem Tues-

day evening to relatives at-

tend the State Fair. He will return
home Sunday.

The Hoys' club will take up their
winter work Wednesday, with the
same officers. ,

The Mllwaukle Commercial Club
will Thursday evening. Import
ant questions wilt be discussed.

Mayor Strelb Is spending his vaca
tion hunting near Scappose.

Main street Is receiving the finish
ing touches by contractor Counsel!
and the work so far Is a credit to the

and the contractor.
The case of Miss Nellie Wlnzen- -

reld ind Mr. Thomas been
changed from Judge Kelso's court to
Oregon City.

School opened Monday with 20 pu-

pils enrolled. Professor (Joels and
the other new teachers were on hand.

The I- - O- O. F. neld Its regular
meeting Monday evening. A candi-

date was Initiated and refreshments
were served. A good time was had
by all present.

Hom'T Mullen and family are camp-
ing nt the State Fair at Salem.

F. J. Clark and family, who spont
the stimer at Wllholt, returned home
Thursday.

W. A. Bellwood Is home with his
parents. T. R. A. Bellwood nnd wife,

eve--

the
roads Oregon the

ner

cook.

next the

EASTERN'CLACKAMAS
FIRWOOD.

Carl F. of City,
one of the County of
schools, visited the shools of this dis-

trict week, also River,
and Kelso. Anderson

was the guest and Mrs. E. D.
Hart night.

G. DeShazer drove to Liniment
Junction Friday.

Mr. A. Malar visited Mrs.
Malar's mother at Clackamas over
Sunday.

F. visited bis
ranch over Sunday.

Miss Edith Miller has to Port-
land for a months,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Corey were
transacting business In the city this

down from the mountains Sun

Malar,

spent
MoteJI and daughters, Mary

md Kotle have gone the hop fields
for a weeks.

F. Mack, W. Wllklns,
PrMpmore. K. D. Ihrt, C. Mllllron
anil Mr. Dixott the

club at Sandy Monday
meeting was for the

purpose securing right way
the Hood from
to Sandy.

!'! have a world of confidence In
Chamberlain's Cough Rmedy for 1

ued ,lt. with perfect success,"
writes Mrs.'M. I. Basford, Poolesvllle,

by all dealers.

Vincent Frlel, who has
Ing at Camp, spent sev
eral days In

S
DIAMOND

CHERRYVILLE.

Government
Cherryvllle.

CHICHESTER FILLS

lamps I --r
A Tr rmrM A
L.1AMOND in KD

with BluKU)
aibrxm. to stsiiBrrM uk far rBMSts-IU- I Jl4Hso latin IMI.'.n, for twrntr-flv-

yrart rrrardrrf Bt, Saint, AKayl
LOLD ALL DRUGGISTS

rvrovwurDC worthLILHIIinLIIL TESTED

building,
Miss Maggie Johnson Port-

land on liiiNlneHS Wednesday.
The railroad Is complet-

ing Front street doing fine work
which Is appreciated by the eltlr.ciiN
or Mllwiiukle.

I. 8. Mullen Mrs. Mullen went
to Astoria mid Seaside Saturday re-

turning home Wednesday mill report
a pleasant trip,

Church Notes.
Kvnngolleal church, llev. K. Hade-buug-

pastor. Sunday school, 10:30
a. in.; preaching at li:30 a. m.

A. at 7 p. m.; 8 p. in.:
meetings the same us usual.

Grand under (he auspices of
Viola Lodge No. 74, United Artisans,
Saturday evening, Sept. ltlth at Ml-

lwiiukle city hull. Iloesley's orchestra
will furnish the miiste. Admission,
7!c. Everybody Invited.

A8THMAI ASTHMA! '

Popham'a Asthma Remedy gives In-

stant relief nnd an absolute cure In
all rases of Asthma, and
Hny Fever. by drugKlsts; nmll
on receipt price $1.00. Trial pack-ag-

by mall 10 cents. Williams Mfg.
Co., Cleveland, O. For sale
by Huntley Hros. and Jones Drug Co,

OAK GROVE.

Meta Trayer, of Oregon City,
spent Thursday night with Mrs. It

HeiTon and
Mrs. Georgia KlUrothe, of Taylor-vlllo- ,

111., returned to her home after
a two visit with her son, W.
M. Itlre and family.

Mrs. W. M. Rice and daughter,
Mary, were Portland visitors Friday.

Virgil Clark, a prominent attorney,
was In Oregon City oil business Fri-

day morning.
L. K. Armstrong has a carload of

wood on the side truck and Is unlo.id
Ing It and hntilli.k' to his home.

Miss Whlti house, of Mllwaukle
Heights, retumeu home Thursday
evening from her summer vucatkut at
her parents' home at Tillamook. Miss
Whltehoiise Is a teacher In 1 rook-l)i- i

school. Portland.
W. N. Itleiihart Is preparing to

Ills family to tneir new nome
at Cottage Grove, Or., where he has
purchuHiHt a smull place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spauldliig are

and Mllwaukle road j In
Olds
Sllverton

visit and

meet

town

has

HkAND

Sold

was In Oregon City
Friday on business.

Tracy Moore will lie's student at
the (). A. C. at this

Wult"r Is home from lirook-Held- .

Wash., for a days. Walter
severul other Oak Grove hoys
a contract for hauling wood

the river.
Mrs. Mrs. Simon Hlgham.

Mrs. Alexander and sons, Charley

tinve the

the

Mr.
home tho

rain.
Dr Thompson two

Mr. j

f.mk
the Dr. Thompson

camping j
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nnd i there only wny cure .

the
accompanied rnuss the

nnd ZEMO kills
and Or. nnd nre euro

germ dls--

was Oregon visitor i
morning and off his
wny homo.

I E. Armstrong was In Portlund
Thursday morning.

and Roy of
were guests of

after months for the Worthlngton Wodnesdny
Y. M. C. "Ing.

State condition of the
an all meeting Saturday. Din- - City
will be at from hero not any

Johnson has volunteered her further City Vednosdny
as

Mrs. and Mrs. Isnbello of
move to the postofflce j McArthur is at ber on
week, giving up Rullroud

Anderson,
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last
Welches Mr.

of Mr.
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Portland,

gone
few

to
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Mr.
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Clark V. Corey building a

.house
Dave Douglass tins quit work

the Mt. Hood and has
back to Cherryvllle.

George has complet-

ed a over his
and Is putting a fine, ornamental

fence front
the Hood road. He has

the finest Cher-
ryvllle.

Cox, helping
his brother-in-law- , Murtln, build a

house.
Master Harold Graham, has

been his grnnnfnther, Dr.
has Montavllls to
school.

Thos. McCabe has recently
iHhed a fine on his

Eva and John acre
were
day their Cherryvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. John who have Odell, spent
A. Malar's, left for As-- 1 In Cherryvllle.

toria last week. K. of
Mrs.

L.

"ven'ng. The
of of for

Mt.

have

For sale

been work

for

in,lass
mm4

was

utul

nnd

ball

free

of

Mrs.

move

road

full.

have

Ing

here

The

go

this

road

well
up

of

of

go
fin- -

two
Mrs. R.

of

C.

L.
A.

TIMK

In

Y.

P.

L.

the
over

Sunday In Cherryvllle,
Miss Heulah for her

home Montavllla
Ray Murray was

last week end Is recov-
ering.

Lee fell a
week and arm and

Dr. Lupton of was called and
set the arm. Is
nicely.

CROWN PULP MILL

letter from J.
Lewthwaite, resident manager the
Crown-Columbi- a Pulp & Paper Com-

pany, has been by the Morn.
Ing Enterprise:

have of the
City of a rumor

the effect we to
our east side pulp mill at

City and remove the same to Camas.
also that we are in of

the construction of locks the
east side of the Willamette

positively and em
phatically we have any

of abandoning our side
pulp mill that we are In favor of
the of locks on the east

tne would, ac-
cording to the published plana there- -

l'o family returned
from Mondiiy evening

and reported a trip.
Harry llullaiitynn and family

move out their farm on the Mollala
next week.

C. A. lewl will Bt the
MethoillHt church Sunday morning at

a. m. and Henry Spela at 7:30
p. All cordially Invited. '

MUte Girls' Hewing

niet the horns of Dorothy
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. ami MIms Naylor, leach'
ers of Goliletiilule, Wash., returned
home Thursday morning after pleas-

ant visit of weeks with Mr,
and Mrs, It. I. Ilerroii and family.

Ernest Harris has purchased half
Interest In the confectionary store o?

W. J. Alexander,
The Hand will for tho

Mllwaukle Hi suits Fair Friday eve-nln-

Seplemler at Crystal lake
Park.

Walter Kuehl went to Jefferson
business Tuesday.

Mrs. Joseph Km inn
Kurth. of Oak Grove, and her baby
son me J, M. Hart.

ICd. Is moving Miss Spsngler's
small house to face on Third avenue,
after will be thoroughly reno
vntrd entiimed.

W. F. and Uoyd Corey made
a trip to Hull Run Inst week.

J. Kdgertoii and I Prldoiiiore have
received patents to their home-

steads In Three They are the
lust of the of nine fumlllps

a of years
benntlful timber, several miles from
settlements. The
proved up a ago.

of Seattle, Wash., for-

merly of station. Is visit-
ing Mrs. Coiirtnev.

Alfred George, of Hammond.
Ore., sMiit with Mrs. McUss
and Mrs. George owns

st
John Wells while playing with some

on Ir. McArthur's place, fell
thirty feet out of a tree, bruising him-

self and him up for a week In
bed. doctor was and found

bones broken.
E. C. Warren and 1 B.

went to and the State on
Monday.

Evert Sherk and bride spent
with his parents. The are

on their wny home to Eugene.
Anna Short, of Portland, spent

week end Grahnm.
School opened portlund Mondny

nnd several pupils from here and
from the surrounding

Mr. of Uikewood, was
herv. Monday morning on business.

The president of the Oak
Push Club has a meeilng for

'Thurs'lny evening, September lltb In
Hull.

Mrs. llnrry Ellher
Arlet, went to Portland from ev-t-

visit Mrs. Minnie Wilson. enlng account of the
Alfred L sold his Mrs. Dill Spldell and babies

place to and Davenport, of spent Monday her daughter, Mrs,

i...,ti,i uhn t.nniM.uttloii ih Clarence lltisliong at Mllwaukle

first of month. and Heights.

wife are on the west part of

their property preparatory to build. Stop Test Dandruff.

another house. before It your hair.
Mrs. Hummer, Spokane, Wash., dandruff Is a irerm disease It

spent Wednesday with Mrs. A. slowly and surely to baldness
llrown daughter. Miss Gludys Ik one to

Idruff and that Is to kill gerra that
Miss Gladys Hfown, trouble,

by Miss Mann nnd Miss Edith Wal-- ! Greasy salves will never do. this,
droit, of Chicago, III., spent Sunday SOAP germ

Monday at Gearheart, giinrantcclMo dandr-iff- ,

Judge W. A. Hanson, of Mllwaukle. sculp nil other
an city nursuuy

stopped on

on

business
Mr. Mrs. Klwiby, Port-

land, dinner Mrs.

several traveling Charles
A.

Mllwaukle Grange will Owing to bad
hold day from to Canby

served noon. Mrs. committee
Maggie than Oregon
cervices evening.

Maggie Johnson family Hilton, mother Mrs.

building III home
present avenue.
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full.
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handsome house

In his ranch along
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who
visiting Rot-kin-
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Hart Sinclair eighty ranch.
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George Sandy, Sun-bee-
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Hoffman, Portland,

attended
meeting
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In last week.

Mrs. taken serious-l- v

111 slowly

Johnson off lad-

der lust, broke his
Sandy,
Lee getting along

IS

The following A.
of

received

"We been advised cir-

culation at Oregon
to that Intend aban-
don

Wash.;
new on

River.
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deny that In
tention

or

sine or river

11, Paget ami
homo Aluslin
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will

to

Rev. preach
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m.

The Hoeloty
nt Hanson

Davis

several

Girls' play

11,

on
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which It
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spent number In
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year

Mrs. llrown,
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Drabs nt
Mrs.

Friday
family. prop-

erty Courtney station.

laying
A called

no
Armstrong

Salem Fair
business

Sun-
day couple

with
In
went

country.
Edwards,

Grove
culled

.'Green's
and returned

and Thursday nopneiu Kniurany
on

Mrs. with
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jZKMO

Itching

wire

east

eases of the skin and scalp.
ZK.Ml) and ZKMO SOAP are the

true scientific remedies for these af-

flictions. To show our faith In ZEMO
and ZKMO SOAP wo hnvo Instructed
tho druggist selling them to refund
your money If you are not sntlsllcd
with the results from tho very lirst
bottle und the first cako of

We enn afford to make this offer
because one bottle of Zemo and one
rake of soap are sufficient to show
their healing nunlltles nnd If used ac-

cording to directions, they will ef-

fect a perrnnnent cure.
Hold by druggists everywhere and

In Oregon City hy Huntley Urns Co.

of, be located through the site of our
mill. v

"We appreciate It If you
would, through your columns, convey
this denial to the pubjlc".

GUIDE POSTS PLACEDI1

Tl

Guide posts on the Pacific High-
way were established Saturday at
both ends of the Oregon City sus-
pension bridge und at Third and
Muln where the Highway takes the
South End Road.

The construction crew arrived
about noon with their automobile
truck, but the pnssenger truck, with
part of the equipment, did not reach

August Dedcnsteln spent Sunday In Oregon City till middle of tho

Master

Oregon

favor

construction
wnlch

Olds

boys

should

nernoon.
Posts will be erected to Canby

where tho party will probably spend
the night. Frank Jnggar and others
are expecting to go with the party to
the Marion county Jlne whore they
will be met by another party of Mar-Io- n

county men.
The new posts are about ten feet

high nnd the sign la a metal square
with the name of the highway and
the direction plainly stencilled upon
It.

The automobile truck and the sup-
plies attracted much attention while
waiting fur the' second machine to
arrive. -

Council Meeting Postponed,
The regular meeting of the City

Council pst, night was adjourned till
7:3o Monday night. There was not
a quorum present ana no business
could be transacted. Following the
adjourned regular meeting Monday
night the council will hold the special
meeting previously called for that ev-
ening. .

Hrjintf preparation impiy dve!.
op dry catarrh ; Vmj dry U the SAcrrtions,
which adht-r- e to the mi mhrune and decom-
pose, causing a far more eerion trouble
than the ordinary fi,rm of catarrh. Avoid
all drying uU.iIanta, fumes, shioKps and
snuffs and no that which elc;inws, annthca
and heuU. Hr't Cr-- Itiilin will master
catarrb or cold n tli head easily and
pleasantly. All druggists (lit CO cent
size, Kly Lreihert, 6(i Warren Street.
New York.

The Halm is nwd without pain, docs not
Irritate or eu- snwzing. It t.r ads itself
over an irritated and angry surf.we, re liov-in- g

immediately ti,e pi.infi.l iuiliiinmntion.
Ely's Cn-ii- I!a!i:i r.iit:iiii no cocaine,

mercury nor oth, r harmful drugs.


